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VI.wluig those imamê int r.goiat elide, wu fini thaï; eleamntary
oducation, colleges, theological institutes, the presa, the pulpit and Bar,
are ail cngagcd in the promotion and dissemination of literature.

la providing for Education, ths. Piovincial Lcgislature, by Act of Par.
limment, have set &liait for school purposes 546,861 actes of land,
uaearly 200,000 of îvhich, at tlic preient fimie, remain unaappropriated.
And the Jesuits' estateo having, by the dcmise in 1800 f tnc lait of
the parties ;nterested, revertedl to the crown, another fini. bas thereby
licco created for the liurposes cf Education. Front tlacsc sources up.vrards of £40,000 lier anuum arc derivedl for the support of sclacols
aiad teachers.

Ample as these pecuniary means wouid at ril view appear, they
aire found tu bie uituriy inadequate to the gbowing wants of the in-
creasing community cf tbis Province.

DR. BAIRD IN SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
1 spent seierai days nt Cadiz, which is a much aniiler city

thati ie shoul expect to find il, if ,e govere nny guaranty that
a city, or anytling cisc, olight tu bu lIargo ; for Cadiz beasts of
hciiia, tle oldcest cicy in Europe, having been rounded hy flic
Plloeaicins-tratlitiota says b>' Hercules, wh~o ivas lîowevcr, il
is helioed, oniy a poeticai impersonation of the acieivcments
of the P'hS nician s-more than a thousand ycars beforc the
Charistian epocli.

Everytlaing, aimost, about Cadiz is unique. ls vory position
is uicari>' ivithaout a parallol. It stands on tho extreme end of a
long peniaisula, which separates the large and beautirtil ba>' cf
the saine naime from tlic Atlantic ocean. Its bigfli %'alls defend
it alike ngaiuust the occam and tlic bay. A good but rather
sandy rond leads front the cit>' aloaug the narroiv isthînus, wiaich
is two miles iii length, te the maini land, or rather te the island
of Leon. The cityoccupies mercly the tip of the tongue of this
long, narrow, and low, but rock-founded piece of land.

But the interior structure oftbocity is aswonderfuiasits position
is singialar. 'lin streets are %vith fow exceptions very narrow-
rnany ofthcmn not exceeding six and cight feot. They are admir.
abiy pavcd, howevcr, and kcpt as clean as they cain lie. Flag.
atones couastitute the portion neatreat, the bouses, and similar
i5tones form the central parts. But foev carnages are used, anti
they onl>' pass aiong the widest strect. Tho ass and donke>'
do near>' ail tho transportation 'wich is not efrected b>' the
muscles of mon. Aimost everything is carried about on tlie
'baclis of tiiese animals-kegs of water, baskets cf vegetables;
greac saicks cf dirt, tho sweepings cf the streets ; pannions cf
bread, etc. The bouses arc of stonc, and are white. Their
roofs are flat, like those in the East. Little round teivers rise
over the tops of the stairways which asccnd te the roof. Liglit
and beautiflal minarets of one, two and tiarce stonies, rise above
tho bouses cf the rida, net se much as places of .prayer, as for
looking out upon the sea, upon the bay, and upon the fime
country which bordera it. Surveyed from an eminence, how
nuch there is in Cadiz te rcmind Là of il@ haif Moorish
character.

Andi if we descend, and enter the houscu, ivo are at once
carried into the East. A passage cf greater or leas iength,
'vith an outer andi inner door kept constantly iockcd, leatis us
ite a patio, or court, paveti with, marbies laid in mosaie, andi

open tn the heavens. A well, or a founitain cf water, stands cm
one side. If the patio be extensive, a swcet liule gardon cf
flowvers uccupies the centre. Sometirnes a few trees, or sorte
grape-vines nicely treiliseti, atit te its beauty. The lbeuse
surrountis this patio. General>', several fainilies live iii cae
bouse, for the number of storeys is scldomn less &han four, anti is
cftci! f-ve. Encli fismily has a store>' te itself.

But enotigh cf doeription. In a word, Cadiz is a amail city
of 50,000 inhabitants, cool and healtby in a liot climate, and
pcssessing a refaneti and elegant population, Se far as the higher
classes arc concerneti, cf Andalusiari engin anti rnners. Tt
hbas a gond tieal cf commerce with Englanti, anti sorte îvith the
United States.

From Cadiz 1 ascended, b y steamer, the Guatiaiquiver te
Seville, througb the broati ard fertil valley amid wvhich <luat
river wicds its wvay te tlic ocean. Seville is twice as large as
Cadiz, anti like tbat city il fa vry oorieh. It wvill flot com-
pare wvitb i, hcwvever, in cbeminss, or in Ibo midness cf its
climate. It wan;ýts the cool breezes cf the sea, te mitigate the
scorching raya cf the sa during the summer monthe. If ia,

howeyer, art agrecable place; and inil@t .11cazar, ifs (oatAmi,
ita .liuseum, auid a thousand othor things of ancient or modem
tiiinen-PlicLniciani, Carthageniani, Remni, Gothic, Mooniah, anad
Gotlao-Moorisi-it containu inucla te laîterest, and dotala aua
inîtelligenit traveller.

lerein Sovillo 1 advanacedi stili fardlier up the vaalley cf the
9uadalquive r, fi) Cordova, Ictng fice splondid capital cf the Mocre
iii Spatin. One it couid boast of lîaving noal>' a million of
iuliaalitants; iaow it bas scrarcoly 50,000 ! If stands In a rich
auad ide plain, <brouga wîhiclm thet river juit Auaned fllew.
paisiuag hy its wnIls. Exteneive fields cf wlueat andi beautifi
erchards uf otiveat cuver thîis pluin. Arouîad <ho city <hoporne.
graunte, flac orange, andi the palin-waich Abdor.arahmnan
hrouaght froin lais niative Daniasucu-are sceau.

1 spacnt two datys nt Condova, visiting its Cathedral, once a
Mlohiatiunedan Mlosqîac, witla ils tlaousaiad columus, wlaich give
its intenior tlae ajipearance cf a forost, acd otlier spots cf inteet.
On the brow cf tlac Sierra Morena, four miles north cf the cit>',
stands tlche iatitfut monastery cf thu Hermitages-now, fit
symbol of* the> fallen state cf moniastic institutionîs in Spain, in.
lacbitedl by ocly tiarc or four maonlis. 1 madie thena a visit, andl
ivas recited very kintiiy.-.-Xew York .Evangelist.

EXTRAORDINARY lmi ovrasvr ui< WOOLEN MIfA(;7.CTIAINgo-ChaW#'
Patent Catd Spitiner plateau. cuverng of vwcmi ovet a cuton thtead by a
ver simpalad cconuaicuii jroce4s-ilio nosuai nmachinery requiring v ery
aliirzït altcratiun. Blankers, carpets, druggets, negrocioths, skirts, ho..,
upholgtcry. &e., are thns rcndered %-cry much chcaper and moro durable,
the clesticity or the cotton protccintr tlhe wnoli rein wcar. Expeimeut
shows <liat theso fabrica are not afected by shrinking wiaen washed, auud that
thec drying precess is mure napid thian with woch ajonc. A large association
hbas becua formcd an Providence, R. I., to manufacture these new fabrics.

Ma t@t and blanketa titis anventionu as se pecuiarly adapted that ut wil
eftt umplete revolition aus tiai harancie cf induustry, and place car

iabrica in ail tlue markets cf tlie world. It is expected that fiarther impromo
meauts now bciuug miade ima <ais invention wall pecrauh is application to satin.
lacts, ar.d perhuapa the finer clouase. The atteniona of ail peroccu interestedl
in wo,,hler, -OodB sioauid bc dircicd te th renst aanpoetant change$ that th.s
no'cl invenuion in expected ho produce. Th'lomas G. Baxtcr, Esq., la the
agent for thliîatcnteu. who rcuidcs un Baltimore.

GtaaRrr S.%snuus BcuNTYr.-Samuel D. Porter, of Rochester, bau beeis
made the almener of Mr. Sasithhs benevolence in the gift of about fesirtefu
hundreal acres cf land Io the colorcil mon of 1%lonroe county. Mr. Saaitit
proposes tc divide ibis land inio thiriy-four parts, te bc deeded to the saine
numbercf indivialuals. TwNenty.-four perlnshae already been de.oignat.
te Nihem Mr. Smith hu as de convcyacces, and the deeds are neariy &Il i.
Mr. Porteras bands.

Rer. Dr. Blaird, in a lat lcter fromn Poland, writes tiret then. arm in <bat
kîaugdnun, Imodonai Poland) upwaids ot 4,600,00) inhabutants, of whoui morte
ieu 600,000 are Jcws, 200,000 aire Protestante,, 100,000 are niembers of <la.

Greck Cliurch, and the remaindcr <ncarly 4,000,000) are Roman Catholies.
As te the Protestante, tlacy huave ncaurly one haundrcdl claurches, and soin. 52
pasgure, net inciuding nmet nuaauhiecarac, whao are labouning amng thae Jews.
Dr. B. adda an regard -Io Po!and, that antemperance gratly prevails thurs,
but that truc religion is making progress; though amai many dificualtite.

APPLES 0F GOLDO
"Christ lit the. ed of the law fýr rigluteouse e cvcry cne <lait beliuvothr.

Romans z. 4.

The laiv caîls for a perfect righteousness, whicL, in curseives, ace
will be fouci ; but ail its deniantis were fulilleti by aur Surcty.
Ever>' <rue believer lieds <bat righteousness in Christ which lic stands
in neeti of; and is enableti, tlarough the Spirit, to test upc» it for justi-
fication: hie faithfully endeaveurs; to ohe>' the law as thc great Ile of
bis duty, bath to Ced and mac ; yet is so sensible or bis owa manifold
delccts, <bat he wouald utterly despair, if hie coulti net look upj tanto
Jesus, and sa>', ccThou shait aaaswer for me, 0 Lord, my Go4!'e

Lord. when uny tluoughts with inonder roll
O'cr tlac Sharp sorrows cf thy @OUl,
And rend my blaker', brukeui laws
Rcpuair'd aed àoeum'd by thy cross;

ýViien 1 iuclaold dcuath, hall, and sir,
Vanquisa'd b! tluat dear biood of thine;
Anad sce the Man that groan'ld and dled
Oit glonieus by bis Fathcr's side;

My pansions ri&e ancd seat aborc;
l'an wing'd with raiah, end flrcd with lova;
Fain would 1 reach etonnai things,
And Icare thie notes tlîat Gabricl-iags.

But my heurt fails, my toriguc complais,
For wanteof thein immortel airains;
And in much humble notes as these
Must rail belo%' <hy victouica.


